
3. In the determination of the profits of a permanent establishment, there shail bc
allowed those deductible expenses which are incurred for the pwrposes of the
business of the permanent establishment încludîng executive and general
administrative expenses, whether incurred in flhe State in which the permanent
establishment is situated or elswwiere as are In accordance witi dlie provisions
of and subject to thie limitations of the. taxation laws of that State. However,
no such deduction shall be allowed in respect of amounts, if any, puid
(otherwise than as a reimbursment of actual expenses> by the. permanent
establishiment to the. head office of the. enterprise or any of its other office, by
way of royalties, fees or other similar payments in return for the. use of
patents, know-how or other rights, or by way of commission or other charges,
for specific services performed or for management, or, except in the. case of a
banking enterprise, by way of interest on moneys lent to the permanent
establishiment. Likewise, no account shafl hé taken in the determination of flhe
profits of a permanent establishment, for amounts charged (otherwise than
towards reimbursement of actual expenses), by the permanent establishment to
the. head office of the. enterprise or any of its other offices, by way of
royalties, fees or other similar payments in returu for the. us. of patents, know-
how or other rigits, or by way of commission or other charges for specific
services performed or for management, or, except in flic case of a banking
enterpise, by way of interestoen moneys lent tothe head office of the
enterprise or any of its other offices.

4. Sulbject to flic provisions of paragraph 3, insohiir as it bas been customary in a
Contracting State to determine the profits to bc attrlbuted as a permanent
establishment on the basis of an apportionment of the. total profits of the
enterprise as its varions parts, nothing in paragrapli 2 shall preclude that
Contracting State from determining the profits to hé taxed by sucii an
apportionnient as may hé customary; the. metiiod of apportionment adopted
sliall, however, bc sucii that the. resuit shall bc in accordance with the.
principles contained in this Article.

5. No profits shall hé attributed as a permanent establishiment by resa of the.
mere purchase by that permanent establishiment of goods or merchandise for
the. enterprise.

6. For the. purposes 0f the, preceding paragraphs, the profits to hé attributed as the.
permanent establishiment siiall be determined by theisaime method year by year
unless ther. is gond and sufficient reason as the. contrary.

7. Where profits include items of income which are deait with separately in other
Articles of tbis Agreement, then the. provisions of those Articles shahl not hé
affected by the. provisions of titis Article.


